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J I). Carroll, Abul Ady, J. Fraok Ad
am« and others. When the resolu
tion was placed on Its passage there 

Water User«* Association, was not a «Ingle vote ca«t agalnat It 
Then came the quoallon of what 

would bo the boat course to follow to 
bring about th« dn»lr«d result with 
th« least po»«lblu delay. After a 
great di al of di-sultory dlsciisHlon It 

( was flnally unanimously agreod to 
lilac« the untlre matter In th« hands 
of th« bourd of directors, Mr. Naftz 
g«r making a motion that they bu 
empowered to take such action a» 
will most quickly "remove all legal 

. and busln«aa obstad**» that ataad In 

.the way of th« early completion of 

.th« Klamath Project."
President Htovcnson then calli-d 

the attention of the land owners to 
the fact that they "mu»t »Igu up fo- ' 
'heir land and pay the maintenance 
fee before June 12th In order to i*n | 
titile the Reclamation Service to l.ive, 

[the money at the Lakeview Laud Of- ¡ 
pice prior to June 15th. "if you do 
piot do this you wlll then have to p»y . 
*5.76 There 1« no need of your wilt 

png or postponing thl* matter, for 
¡you wlll have to pay tho cost of con-1 
i trucllon, and the sooner you »‘•end
ito this

The 
die

The
venson, president
Irwin, Wllliavi Welch, C
I’. II. Downing, H. T Hummer.' < 
Mi-rtlll and James DImou

MATER I HEHN MEET

MEED MODE BAND«.

(Concluded from First Pag«.) 
Klamath 
following th« success of th« »o called 
"ItaDchers* Ticket." wlll l>« looked 
fur in vmIii Thar« 1« to be no »trtf< 
between the»« two bodies either now 
nor In the future If the result of th« 
moellug Saturday 1» un indica
tion of future nV«»*» Prior to, dur
ing and following the met ting of Fri
day the air wm urchurged with 
prognoMt leal Ions of w hat would hap
pen If till» ticket would be miiccchh 
fut On all »ld> H could l><- h« erd Mlut' 
iiientM lo the nlfcct that work would 
»tup, tliut a <1 i.iuud would bu mad« 
for the comi'I.-iIon of Hi« project nt

4 th« oil ;lt'.ill> <l I i - . *1 60 |. 'r

acre, thui noiii of th« dciuand» of tin 
service would Im at'C' dvd to. and tlmt 
in future tho ii.isi < lallon would run 
the project according lo Its own Ideas 
of <o»t and managetni’iit Hut all of 
th«,»« siuti iiH'tiie w«r« evidently iuad< j 
without i onsultlua th« x«ntl«mtm. 
who wi 1« candid '«s foi the -< of 
dir* rtoi s 
to* tulned 
indicated 
morolng.
no antagiuilsin; no unr«a enable di I 
ma nd ii On th« contrary, there 1« 
only to bn co-operation, harmony and ' 
fair mid «qume dialings

Imiuedlati'ly tollowing th« an- , 
nouncetneut of the vote on lit« elec
tion of director», mu adjournment 
wa.i taken until 10 o'clock i ■ xl morn 
Ing M'iien Hie liieellnK convened 
the letter from Mr Hopson to the as
sociation »an reud After It» reading 
A II Nafugi r Introduced a resoln-1 
tlon. signed by a number of land-| 
owuers. the conteulH of which were' 
as follows with th« signatures there
to and th<' nnnibci of acres repre
sented by «acli Individual »nd com
pany

"We. th« undersigned, owning and 
rnpreai'tiilng mor« than 24.H7H acres 
of land In th« Klamath Projoct, and 
therefore 3 S.m7h »bar«» In the Water 
Osers' Association, believing that the 
best lni«rx'"i» of th« Klamath |,roj**ct 
require that closer and more harmon
ious relations ire established between 
this ssMM-latlnn and th« Reclamation 
Hervlc«, In order ’hat th« work of 
construction be forwarded as rapidly 
as possible, with the view of reclaim
ing the marsh lands, as well as pro
viding water for the uplands not al
ready supplied, submit the fullowing:

"Resolved. That wn favor th« moat 
careful consideration of the suggoe- 
tlons made by Supervising Engineer 
Hopson in his letter to th« directors 
of this nssoclatlon. and hereby In
struct our board of directors to UM 
every effort to remove any and all 
logal and business obstacles that 
stand in the way of th« early complo
tion of th« Klamath Projoct, and the 
board of directors Is hereby In
structed tu appoint n special commit- , 
tec of qualified men to consult with 
the propor officials of the Reclama
tion Rcrvtco to dcvl»« a plan for rem- , 
•dying 
submit 
of

g li 11> mi'll en 
ral views wm

matter the 
meeting then

better " 
adjourneii
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unfavorable conditions and 
such plan to the stockholders 
association for action.

FRANK ADAMS, 1.72H
lakeside COMPANY, M3 J 
c a and R ■ MOOKK. MS 
KLAM vrii DRV CO . M4

"A II NAFTZGER, 100
"J. II. MAHON. 400

"JAH 11 DRISCOLL. 300 
"LOLA DRISCOLL. 160 
"CAMPBELL & REAMS. 3,300

4 «
E It REAMS. 240
J W HA MAKER EST. 300
C W »HERMAN. HR.. 160
D F. DR18COLI. AND

280
WIFE.

KI .AMATH LAND AND 
HTOCK CO 2.470

LIVE-

W C. DALTON. 40
II L, CLOPTON. 2 4 0

I

r

»

«

ox- 
ho

the

I

"HERTHA CLOPTON, 160 
"O. A STEARNS. 400 
"JNO. L. SHOOK, 320 
"II. V. LYTLE, 110 
"JACOB HUECK. 960 
"J. P. CHURCHILL. 6,066."

It was tho discussion of this reso
lution that gave a true Inkling of 
what might bn expected from the now 
board. It was expected that It would 
be earnestly opposed and probably 
defeated. No one was more surprised 
than the supporters of tho resolution, 
for Instead of opposition It mot with 
cordial support from all sides and 
was passed unanimously. The senti
ment of those present was aptly 
pressed by Judge Griffith, when 
«aid:

"After carefully listening to
contents of this resolution I ennnot 
but believe that It voices tho senti
ment of all present. Thero Is no dis
position on tho part of anyrtne to 
hamper tho progress of the Klamath 
Projoct nor Interfere with the Rec
lamation Service. Rather, do we 
want tho work hastened with all pos- 
alblo speed, so that every portion of 
the project wlll bo supplied with wa
ter at the very earliest date. It Is 
not so much a matter of cost as It Is 
a question of how soon tho work will 
be completed, for we all roallxe that 
tho sooner tho project is turned over 
to the farmer» the choapor It will 
b«.’’

Those remarks were' Indorsed by
*

Hinilli Attorney fur WaUr 

I mo' Awmim Intlon.

er
ii

♦At-

i ho board of director* met Hatur 
lay afternoon and perfected ttielr 
gì nlzallon by tbe «lectlon of A 
Rider sacra tary and R. H. Smith
torno) Tho salary of thè attorney 
Mas Incrvaaed troni *500 a year t<> 
*900. In compilane« wlth thè ruo- 
lutlon adopted ut ilio meeting ibis 
morntng. thè follo* lag com mitico 
was appolnted to tnect wlth tho Rec- 
latnatlon Service and complete tho 
pian» whereby all obstaclos to tbe 
progress of thè work here are to be 
retnoved: ■

Judge George C Nolani!. L. F M’II- 
Ut«. J II Grlfflth, E II Tsrwllllger 
and Abel Ady. Thls la a commlttce 
fiat wlll undoubtodly numi wlth thè 
approvai of all factlons In tho Proj
ect, and presagi» tho ultimato asttl«- 
m«nt of all questiona in a reasonablo 
and rational manner

FIGHTING HKRVlt K

I’* enidenl 
Hoard

*nd MrmtM-r» <>( 
Mere MiareprcacntcJ— 

M ill Assist Service.

Met*

Th» statements In the papers to 
th« »'fil'd that we propose to antag
onise and light the Reclamation Serv
ice and bold up the work is a gross 
misrepresentation of the facts " Thus 
did l’i«sld"nt J G. Stevenson expres* 
hl rtf self when asked for a statement 
of what he thought would be the fu
ture policy of the board of directors, 
of which he has the honor to be head.

You never hoard any of the nowty- 
'•lectod members of the board give 
voice 
heard 
never 
make 
construed into such a conclusion.

•'So far as 1 am concerned. I can
not toll what the leiard Is going to 
Io It will act as the majority of its 
members doom boat I atn simply 
president, but being so doc* not dele
gate Io mo any 
simply carry out 
may bo given to 
Aside from that 
l*owers In the affairs of that body 
than any other Individual member."

"What ar* your porsonal views, 
Mi Stevenson, relative to the mat
ter of trying to forco the government 
to complete the project at the orlg-

to such sentiment«; you rever 
tne so express myself. n,-.d you 
heard any ono tn authority 
any statement that cou’d Go

plenary powers. I 
such directions as 
mo by the hoard. 
I have no greater

was th« way 
“I want the

Reclamation 
I am

more than I at first thought I would 
have to. provid'd it will secure wa
ter for every part of th« project at tho 
earliest possible date,'* 
James Dixon put it.
work to go ahead, and am willing to 
co-operate with th«
Her vice tn every possible way.
willing to go even a little Mtther. ’
would willingly stretch the blanket 
'lulte a bit to suit the Hervlce if In 
doing so It would m«un the earlv 
completion of the proJilt and the de
livery to th« farmers of the upper 
country the water they so much need. 
I here Is nothing in this tight lietweon 
'■-. and the Service, to far as I am 
concerned. We want the water de
livered Just us soon aii It cun po»- 
slbly be placed on the ground, and 
to a*cuinplish such a reriult wo stand 
to do our lull duty."

SupiM.i led < oiim i lull»« Ticket, But 
Mill Now II* at Illy Support the 

New Board.

adjourned meeting of the 
Saturday. They had »up- 
"<-onaervatlve'* ticket and 
a;;i< «ably surprised at the

A huge delegation of water users 
from ihi- vicinity of Bonanza remain
ed for th« 
as.ex-latlon 
ported tbo 
were most
ri suit of this morning » mouting. At 
their request II L Holgate made th« 
following statement

"In the contest for directors, thorn 
v. u no element of personality With 
us It was a matter of results. In 
vhw of th« attitude oxpreasixl at the 
meeting this morning by Messrs.' 
Hii'v- Li-on. Ad> . t'arroll und other» of 
the succmsfui fore«', w« now feel that 
If tho n: w board follows the course 
indicat'd by those expressions the 
bust int«re»ts of tho project have 
b«'«n served by the eloctlon of tbe 
farmers* ticket The conservative 

element will support the nuw board 
heartily In Its friendly co-operation I 
with the rei lamatlon service and In 
any efforts to remove the existing 

batach-s that might delay the com
pletion of the work. The same ef
forts mad« by the conservative board. 
If elected, would have encountered 
obstacles thut will not confront the 
present directors We do not care a» 
to the personnel of the board The 
people of the Upper Project want the 
work prosecuted to completion. We 
think that the present board can help 
US, and it will havo our active and 

■ heart) support as long as It doe» so. 
Wu do not want lo fight anybody. 
We wish only to get results. If tbe 
expressions at this morning's meet
ing arc any criterion tho eloctlon of 
the farmers' ticket 1» the b<-st thing 
that could have happened to us. Time 
wlll show Meanwhile, we naturally- 
will prepare for contingencies."

ATTENTION ORCHARD1BT8. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

How O. Short'« auction ail on page

THE TENNIS TOURNEY.

6

torAlthough tho tennis tourney 
the championship of the Mlddltv-I'a- 
iltlc Coast Is more than one week 
off. a large number of eutrlos have 
already been received. Many in
quiries are being received from out
side points and the outlook is very 
bright for a successful tournament. 
Mr. Max Snow, tho crack tennis play- 

|er of the I'niverslty of Oregon, has 
i entered and expects to be accom
panied here with a number of other 
players from the University Mr. 
Snow Is regarded as one of tho best 
players in the State, and will un
doubtedly be a strong contender for 

, h<> championship. Mr. W. I. Bar
clay and li. G Wilson of Klamath 
Agency have again entered this tour
nament and can be expected to give 
a good account of themselves. Their 
line playing last year wlll be remem- 
iered by all those who witnessed the 

pla) It is somewhat doubtful 
whether E. L. Swartslandor will be 
able to play this year owing to re
recent Illness.

A number of the local players are
Inally estimated cost of *18.60 P*'rj working hard to. get into shape for 
acre, and. If It refuses, then stopping tbe tournament, and from the Im-

Notice is hereby given that ch« 
Board of School Directors of District 
No. It, Worden, Oregon, on the lin« 
of the California Northeastern rail
way, will receive blds for the con
struction of a one-room frame school
house. The blds will be opened in the 
presence of the directors at th« 
schoolhouse in the said district on 
Saturday, June ISth, at 3 o’clock 
p. m.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen in the office of the County Clerk 
of Klamath county, or at the resi
dence of D. L. Gordon in the said dis
trict.

The board reserves the right to re
ject any or all blds.

(Signed) D. L. GORDON, 
Dorris, Cal., Chairman of Board.
C. V. NELSON,

Keno, Ore., Clerk

Arrangements have been made fur 
th« Klamath Falla Military Rand and 
It is probable that the Bonanxa band 
and tbe one at Merrill will be here in 
Railroad day. but many of the citi
zens and business men are of the 

1 opinion that there cannot be too 
much music It has been suggested 
that an outside band should al*»-) be 

j secured
From prnaent arrangements betn? 

| mad- the big parade wlll be from a 
, tulle to a mile and a half long, and 
in that case half of the participants 
would nut know that thero wav a 
band In the parade. It is quite prob
able that some of tbe bands could 
be s-cured from the valley with very 
little expense. The Chamber cf Co.ti- 
mrco could not afford to hire these 
outsid« organizations, but undoubt
edly sonic of them would be gla-t to 
corue on the trip if their expenses 
were paid. The Agricultural Collect 

i at Corvallis lias a flue 30-pieo*» band 
; which, it is believed, could be 
brought hero by paying tbe expenses. 
On« business man remarked tb-day 

i that if tho Chamber of Commerce did 
I not have sufficient funds for this 
purpose he would head the list v*ith 
*20, and he believed that there would 
be no trouble in raising a special 
fund for this purpose. Thero is noth
ing like music to help people to have 
a

Apple and pear trees need spray
ing now to prevent wormy fruit.

Arsenate of lead, in some of the 
patent spray formulas is good. “Dis- 
parlne” or ' Swift's Arsenate of 
Lead" are recognized standards. A 
good, thorough spraying of either 
now will prevent wormy apples un
less heavy rains come to wash the 
■pray off. in which case a second 
spraying will be necesfkry.

It is not compulsory upon these 
whose trees have no fruit to spray, 
but it will be to their advantage, as 
every orchard sprayed aids in exter
minating the moths and lessening 
their depredations another year.

For the best results, three pounds 
of Disparlne or arsenate of lead to 
«*ach fifty gallons of water, thorough- 
y mixed, should be used.

All owners of orchards will please 
attend to it during the next two 
weeks, or the results will not be sat
isfactory

O. A. STEARNS. 
Fruit Inspector.

A Corking Story 
of our Navy, by Robert Dunn, 
the well-known war correspond
ent, with pictures by Reute«- 
dahl, the man who threw such 
a scare into the naval authorities 
last year ; six other fine stories 
of assorted kinds; four arti
cles that mean things, two of 
which were written for the spe
cial purpose of saving ys« mon
ey | bright, crisp humor—all 
bound in a stirring Memorial 
Day cover—that’s the

JUNE EVERYBODY’S

STORES HHOUIJ) TROVIDE 
HEATH FOR VIHITOR8

There will be thousands of people 
In Klamath Falls on Railroad Day— 
men, women and children—and the 
Chamber of Commerce requests that 
every business man In the city have 
at leait one bench made and place it 
in front of his store, so that the peo
ple can sit down and rest. Thia city 
has an opportunity to make a reputa
tion for hospitality and the cltlsens 
should take advantage of the chance. •

People cannot enjoy themselves 
and have a good time when they are 
tired, and it wonld cost very little to 
provide benches In front of every! 
store building in the city. The Coun- 1 
ty Coart will be asked to place seats 
and benches in the Court House 
park.

Rood time.work until tho question Is finally 
definitely aettlndT" was asked.

"What is the use of asking 
Reclamation Service, the Interior 
pnrtmont, or the Secretary of the 
torlor (who Is really tho head of it 
all) to do something that he has not 
tho power to grant* Tho law la ape-1 event ono of tho prominent,
clflc on the question of cost. If we. («atures of the tournament, and cor- 
want any rellof on that point wo must (<11BUy lnV|lwt entries In this event, 
seek it somewhere olso. **’* -----* ........__ _
seek It through an act of Congress. Mlo wilson of tho Klamath Agency, '10" of the roa* oataU' that
My own personal foolings in tho mat-' |(avo already been received. M|H9 I numbering all houses would bo bene- 
ter are that we should co-oporato in ( son won this event In 1908, and'nrlal ,n man’r wav" at thp *'rpsont 
every way wo can consistently do SO Schultz is regarded as a very ,tlmp' 11 ls vory hard for a stranger
with the government. Lot us get this' Ino player. It is well known that ’0 ,ofato a"V°"p >" whp"
thing on a business basis; let us got lhero aro a number of clever lady thcro arp no "*«*•< numbers, 
tho project completed: let us get wa-|Piayera jn the local club, and the peo-' A committee, consisting of 
ter for the Upper Projoct. In a word, " ~
lot us work for the Interests of tho 
real farmers of tho county. Then wi 
will have accomplished what wo set 
out to do. Each sldo is striving to 
reach tho same common point, that 
of the prompt completion of tho proj
ect, but wo seem to have taken differ
ent routes to got there. It Is my 
honest belief that the result will be 
precisely the same, no matter which 
side was successful.'*

"I am willing to pay f 10 an acre

and

the
De
In

provetneul made by Messrs. Van 
Riper, Yadcn and Bubb In their play 
tome surprises In the tournament are 
sure to follow. The old veterans of 
the club are likewise beginning to 
ound into form.

The club hopes to have the ladies'

TO NUMBER HOUSES.

a meeting of the Real BatateAt
Dealers' Association Monday it was 
decided to take steps tbward num
bering the houses and buildings of 
the city. Thts will be necessary, as 
the town gets large enough for letter 

We must J two'entries? that of Miss Schults and <'nrrler and « WM th‘‘ °P’"-

A committee, consisting of P. L. 
pie of Klamath Falls would like yory 1 Fountain, C. P. Gregory, T. W. 
much to see them In competition 1rd,<,n8' Slough and Wilber
with outside players. |White, together with Chairman

Mr. Henry Crosby, the present' Frftl>11 lrft White, was appointed to 
holder, is expected to bo here to do-'dovl8° a numbering system and pre
fend his title. Ho is believed to be In aent ,1”' before tho City Coun-
Houthern California at present, but 
lias notified friends in the city that 
ho has arranged to be In Klamath 
Falls for the tournament and rail
road colebratlon.

ell
The association also decided to 

place a float In the Railroad Day pa
rade and a committee was appointed 
to design and build a float

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ö Geo. Constable, D.V.S

Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist

; ; PHONE 94«
Soo 0. Short's auction ad on page 8. See 0. Short’» auction ad on page 8

For Sals By

F. E. ANKENY
AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY

eCAix rvrrrRNS
Cv -br itcd i r fty?c, perfect fit, »implicit? «n ! 
reliability nearly 40 yc rs. Sold in nearly 
every ciiynri'l town in the United Stites ami 
Canad «, or b* ma J direct. More »o’d tha-» 
any ota r nuke. Send (or (rec catalogue.

leCALL’S MAGAZINE
More ftubsenbers than any other fashion 
tn.igaxinc—million a month. Invaluable. I-ai- 
cst styles, pattern*, drrssmaking, millinery, 
p’ain scwing.iancy needtewoik,hairdressing, 
etiquette, rood stories etc. Only 60 cent* a 
ijat (worth double), including a free pattern, 

ubscribc t »day, or send tor sample copy.
IVON TRFtJL INDUCEMENTS ' 

to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue 
and new cash prise ofieis. Address

aax akCLii co.. ^3 r? r — • trx

Klamath Falls 
Oregon ; ;


